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lair Goers to See Panorama of Los Andes County Education
A panorama of I.us Am;ele: 

IjCounty school activitites. a city 
fblock in size, with some 4000 
^individual displays, should he I 
s'of interest to visitors of all

'(iniona
"Education in a Changing 

World" is the theme the Steer 
ing Committee selected for the 
1961 schools exhibit. Dr. C.C.

_ji;:.'s at the Public School Ex-. C o u n t y .Superintendent of 
IJhibit in the Los Angeles Conn- Schools, announced that 74 

Fair opening Friday at school districts are partlcipat-

ing in this vast display.

TELLI.M; THE STOUY of
education from kindergarten 
through junior college and 
adult education has been a 
challenge to Hal Hodge, coordi 
nator, and a small staff of 
"artist-builders." ".New con 
cepts in education have 
brought about modernization 
of the curriculum and advance 
ments in teaching methods," 
Hodge said, "that stem from 
the needs of the individual

crowd)
He-emphasis on individual
instruction (school-in-round)

schools exhibit will TIIK SCHOOL plant itself is 
graphically portray four major," reflection of modern concepts

: phases in the refinement O f "not only architecturally beau- 
teaching as reflected in school! lifu| . ljut designed with regard

I plants, ipast, present, and fu- '" problems of administration
i ture) which may be described \ "'"I U'.P functual aspects of the
' as follows:

Individual instruction 
survival ifather-to-son)

Businessmen Have Mixed Emotions About Economy
With Labor Day 1!)OI 

just a memory, husines
now|lness coniniunily is entering 
and; the fall season with confi-

for

i individual classroom." 
I A model of a "round school." 
one of the latest in school de-
sign, will be a feature of the about inflation, cautious con 

Group academic teaching i>u \y\\ c Schools Exhibit, show- sumers and possible wartime
to improve communication 
(liUle-red-sehoolhousel 
Urban super-schools with 
super-classes (lost-in-a-

lng in CU ( aWH y portions how 
flexibility is achieved through 
movable partitions and equip 
ment.
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induslry officials are get ting 
down to the task of examining 
the outlook for the remainder 
of the year, when business con 
ditions traditionally are at 
their best.

Although there are some op 
timistic forecasts, there also is 
concern in some quarters

controls,
A leading New York bank. 

among more optimistic prog, 
nostlcators, feels that "the bus-

deuce." It foresees "stepped- 
up buying" in all major sectors

However, thorp appears 
be concern among many l<n 
executives concerning higher 
wages, particularly in (lie auto

of the economy, including con- and steel industries,
sinners, business and govern 
ment.

IT KKELS the recovery is an 
accomplished fact, in one sense 
noting Hint gross national pro-1

would set off another round of 
inflation, a trend which might 
cause (he consumer to exercise 
greater caution in his spend 
ing.

duct, personal income, Indus-1 PAY AS YOU STI'DV   In- 
trial production, construction i stalment financing of luition 
expenditures and many other j and other college I'ees and 
economic measures have recov- costs is one of the dominant 
ered all their recession losses i facts of academic life on t'. S.
and are moving higher.
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campuses this fall. According 
to Robert .1. Keir, president of 
The Tuition Plan, Inc., the 
number of parents financing 
their children's education with 
instalment credit during the 
1961-62 academic year should 
break all prior records.

Keir's firm, a subsidiary of 
C1T Financial Corp., is the na 
tion's largest organization 
specializing in the instalment 
financing of students' academ 
ic expenses. Parents maka 
monthly payments to The Tui 
tion Plan which, in turn, pays 
the students' tuition and other 
approved fees direclly to 
colleges associated with it

By mid-August of this year, 
Mr. Keir said, "we processed 
twice as many Tuition Plan 
contracts as we handled in the 
same period of 1960. Thus it 
appears that more parents of 
incoming freshmen are using 
:uition financing than ever be- 
"ore."

TASTE TRENDS   Tastes 
of the American consumer
 hange constantly   often sud- 
lenly. Everyone i s familiar 
vith this phenomenon in auto 
nobiles, breakfast foods, cigar 

ettes, toothpaste, etc. 
Now a study of sales figures

 eveals new consumer prefer 
ences in liquors. Vodka in just 
a few years has come from no- 
vhere to become one of Amer- 
ca's favorite beverages. Aged 
jourbon has shown a similar 
ise in popularity, and current- 
y brandy seems to be catching 
he public fancy.

In 1960 brandy sales in the 
J.S. rose 11 per cent over the 
9,")9 level, and last year's con- 
umption was twice the 1950 
oluine. Much of brandy's new- 
ound popularity is attributed 
o the fine quality of domestic- 
lends, carefully produced in 
IB famous California grape- 
rowing district. One of the 
eading domestic brandies, Cor- 
net VSQ, received top awards 
t two major wine judgings 
eld on the West Coast in re-
ent weeks.

» *  
THINGS TO COME   Fires 

an now be detected before 
ley have an opportunity to 
>read, through a device that 
elects them when tempera- 
ires reach 135 to 140 degrees 
alirenheit, sounding an alarm 
lat can be heard one-fifth of
mile away . . . 
. . Old books, leather, cloth 

paper-bound, may now be 
estored with a clear, non-dye 
olution absorbed into the sur- 
ace, which can be waxed or 
olished ... A four-ounce 
eter, a practical aid for gar- 

eners, tells instantly when 
id how much to water lawns, 
ouse plants and shrubs . . .

new automobile models set 
atures a computer that en- 
)Ies the user to design and 
lild over 25,000 different 
astic automobile models.

SMALL BUSINESS AID -
le Small Business Investment 

rogram in Washington 
orts that too few small b 
essmen are taking advantage 

long-term financing avail- 
lie to them through small 
usiness investment companies 
censed by the Small Business 
dministration.
"Half a million or more 

nail businesses are in need 
equity financing or long- 

rm loans which can be sup- 
ied by the more than 360 II- 
nsed SBK's throughout the 
iiintry," Phil U. Fine, who 
cads the agency, says. 
To date, fewer than 3000 
isincsscs have obtained need- 

financing through these 
Ws, "which supply for 
lall businesses the kind of 
lancing which securities un- 
 rwriters supply for big bus!-

BITS ()' HI SINKSS — Th»
'ive to reduce air pollution 
used by automobie exhaust 
mes apparently is having it* 
feet. Automobile manufadur- 
5 are reportedly taking heed 
warnings that such equip, 

cut may be mandatory HI 
nulard equipment on all ve- 
cles made in 1964 , . . Build- 
s of fallout shelters are fore, 

to work in secrecy or dis 
guise lo protect their custom 
ers from nosey neighbor 
cause owners don't want 
shelters jamived with neigh* 
bors in a real alert.


